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The ironhead was a Harley-Davidson motorcycle engine, so named because of the composition of the
cylinder heads (Iron instead of Aluminium).The engine is a two-cylinder, two valves per cylinder, pushrod
V-twin.It was produced from 1957 until 1985 and was replaced by the Evolution engine in 1986.. This name
was applied to the Harley-Davidson Sportster motorcycles that used this engine.
Harley-Davidson Ironhead engine - Wikipedia
The Evolution engine (popularly known as Evo) is an air-cooled, 45-degree, V-twin engine manufactured from
1984 by Harley-Davidson for the company's motorcycles.It was made in the 1,340 cc (82 cu in) displacement
for Harley-Davidson Big V-twins bikes, replacing the Shovelhead engine until 2000 when the last EVO was
placed in a production factory custom FXR4 (FXR2 and FXR3 were the first CVOs).
Harley-Davidson Evolution engine - Wikipedia
TSB: OT-2004-10-1 Date: 10/3/2004 Page 1 of 1 Subject: AMSOIL Recommendations for All Harley
Davidson Technical Service Bulletin Product Description: All Harley Davidson Oil Recommendations
Harley Davidson Oil Recommendations 3
Harley-Davidson is een Amerikaanse producent van motorfietsen uit de staat Wisconsin.Het merk brak door
toen tijdens de Tweede Wereldoorlog grote aantallen motorfietsen werden geleverd aan het Amerikaanse
leger, onder de naam Liberator, met een 750 cc zijklepmotor.. Harley-Davidson kent een schare van
fanatieke fans die van geen kritiek op hun merk willen weten.
Harley-Davidson - Wikipedia
Motorcycle Serial Numbers Vehicle Identification Number (V.I.N.) is located on the engine crankcase and is
the same as the number located on
Frame ID Numbers - Shovelhead USa - Harley Shovelhead Source
Dyna Glide Models Super Glide, Super Glide Sport, Super Glide Custom, FXR Super Glide, Dyna Glide
Convertible, Super Glide T-Sport, Dyna Glide Police, Dyna Switchback, Low Rider, Street Bob, Fat Bob and
Wide Glide.
Stage 1... Stage2... Stage 3...? - Harley Davidson Forums
Amsoil Harley oil conversion chart. The Best Oil for Harleys is 20w-50 Synthetic Motorcycle Oil. It is the
absolute best oil for your bikes V-Twin engine.
The Best Oil for Harleys
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